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The 33rd anumal session of the institution for the

deaf and dlumb, Hlalifax, was closed with public ex-

ercises on the 2Sth ultimo. 331 deat mutes were

aclmitted during the :33 years. The attendance this

year was 59. Written examinations wcre lield, on

the resuits of whichi prizes and class standing were

awarded. Both the sign sx'stem and oral teaching

are eniployed. Priincipal Hlutten is assisted by foui'

teachers, Mli-. Lawrence, M r. Maic Donaldl, Mliss Mosher

and Miss Bateniau. Thei ptîpils ar'e very expert with

the peiu, wvli lias to take place of the tougue withi

theiîî to a vuî-y gfre;t ex tenît. T1'hîy are, to a reni ark-

able (gl/'t, tauigl t t/I speuak, but as t bey CaliI not licai

thtuir owu speech, I i must be witil thern au exercîse

o)f faith. A forcible contraction o! certain muscles of
the mouth and throat appears to them too carry in

some mysterious, telephonie way, their thoughts to, a

distant person. The slightest variation in any one

Of the elements of this, to them, noiseless sonnd,

destroys the magical effecet of their throat gym nastics,
anud the thouglit is not conveyed. We can understand

the reason. Their idea will probably be very doiffer-

eut. Let these chuldren of a sulent world Lbave an

idea of mathematies, history and geography, as well

as your language. They have also shown fine speci-

mens of drawing and design, pain ting in monochrome,

modelling in dlay, needle-work, etc. In no institu-

tion of the kind in the worid do we believe better
work to be done. Our government lias made it a part
of the free sehool system. If any deaf and dumb
who have not been educated are known to our readers,
ai blessing may be invoked on the effort thev make in
giving the address of such a one to Principal Hlutton
or the Nova Scotia editor of the REVIEW.

TiiE couference of tbe heads of colleges, which was

inaugurated at St. John during the Interprovincial

convention, was held this year at Halifax, in the

library of Dalhousie College. An agreeable feature

of this year's meeting was the courtesy extended to,

its members by the Hon. John F. Stairs. Next year
the superintendents of education of the different
provinces are to be invited to, the conference to dis-
cuss f uilly a uniformity of matriculation standards for
the different Atlantic Province colleges.

OUR readers will be pleased to learn that Principal

Cameron of Yarmouth, our astronomical editor, was

elected a member of the -"Astronomical Society of

the Pacifie" at the meeting of its directors held at

the Lick Observatory on May 3lst last. At the samie

meeting other members widely known to the astronom-

ical world were elected, sucli as Dr. Gill, Astronomer
Rloyal at the Cape of Good Hope; Prof. Priehett of

Washington University, St. Louis; and Dr. Kohl of

Denmark. The Astronomical Society -of the Pacifie

was founded in February, 1889, stimulated into
existence by the great Lick Observatory, perhaps the
most remarkable in the world. Those who have
assisted in supporting the REV-i7w must have no
sînail satisfactioni in qceiug that in our department of
scîcîîce at least it is winning îîot only a higli chaî'acter
for itself, but no mean credit for our cou ntry.


